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sible on the question of damagee.-.Pittsburg, Et.
Wayne, 4' Chicago Ry. Co. v. Power8, 74 111. 341.

2. A servant, hired for a year to work in the
lumber trade, embarked in the same trade on
hie own account. Held, that hie master might
discharge, him within the year, though he gave
hie whole time and attention to the master'e
business.-Dieringer v. .Meyer, 42 Wis. 311.

.tlortgage.-A power of sale in a mortgage was
executed af ter the death of the mortgagor, and
a surplus remained, after paying the debt, in
the hande of the mortgagee. .Feld, that the
administrator cf the mortgagor could maintain
no action to recover it.-Cha9ee v. Franklin, il
R. 1. 578.

Municipal Corporation.-.-. A city owned a
wharf, and wae entitled to take toile for its use.
A vessel Iying at the wharf was injured by
etriking a stake under water, which could not
be seen at iow tide. lleld, that the city was
liable, and none the lese s0 because another
corporation wau required by statute to remove
obstructions from the stream, or because the
Ulnited States occasionally dredged the strease,
or because the city received no toile from the
owners of the vessel.-Petereburg v. Applegartk,
28 Gratt. 321.

2. A child attending a public echool in a
school-house provided by a city, under the duty
imposed on it by general iaws, cannot maintain
an action againet the city for an injury suffered
by reason of the unsafe condition of a staircase
in the echool-house, over which he la pasing.-
Hill v. Boston, 122 Mass. 344. [See this case
for a very full discussion of the liability of cities
and towne to a private action for neglect of
public duty.] And see Aldrich v. Tripp, Il
R. 1. 141 , contra.

3. A city, by changing the grade of a high-
way, as it had power by statute to do, caused
surface water to flow into the plaintiffs ceilar.
Held, that the city wae hiable te the plaintiff.-
luman v. Tripp, il IR. 1. 520.

4, The Constitution of Missouri forbide
municipal corporations te become etockholdere
in, or te boan their credit to, ariy company, un-
less two-thirde of the qualified votera of auch
municipal corporation, at a regular or special
election to be held therein, shahl assent thereto.
Held, that the asient of two-thirds of the voters
acetuahly voting at the election was uflicient.-
Cam. Cowmty v. Johnu<on, 95 UI. B. 360.

Negligence..-.The steerage of a ehip at n
antine was fundgated, feexldnPa"3M
by order of the health officers, with a PolS"
substance, put in open vesseis ; afterBl a i
steward sent the passengers back, but ieglerCe
to remove one of the vessels, as hie hadbc
directed by the hcalth oficer to do, t Ough je
removed the othere;- and the child of 0 aýger drank from the ves8el, fell sjck, and die 1

IIeld, that the master of the ship wa8 liabl&
Kennedy v. Ryall , 67 N. Y. 379. 1 .ed

New Trial .- A. and B. were indicted aud r
ljointly. A. wae acquitted ; and B. was COfiV'»
and moved for a new trial, on the grOU did
A. couid give evidence for lii. But 85 't
neot appear that a seversuce was asked for befO'e
trial, or an acquittai of A. during the POro
of the trial, to enabie him to testifYi "r t#
B. was ignorant tili after trial. of the fact tb&
A. could give evidence, a new trial was reflB 1

-State v. Woodworth, 28 La. Ann. 89. c
Notary.-A notary publie certified Sn

knowledgment on documents which he 1j1elWte
be forged. Held, that the sureties on hli5 ico
bond were hiable for damages ciiuged by io
act.-Rochereau v. Jones, 29 La. Ann. 82. ecl

Nuisance.-Action for suffering water
leet on defendant's ]and, whence it Ovedt«ed
on and injured plaintiff s land. .Teîd, eai
defendant was liable, though he had don
in hie power to carry the water off BâfeIy" JSt
v. Hughes, 67 N. Y. 267. Atce

Office r.-Defendant, a sherliff h9.vifgt
goode as the gooda of A., at pl9.inti" OU
afterwards released themn, on B.' cliungt
as his, thougli plaintiff offered toindemilibo

for holding them. Reld, that defend,%lan Il
liable at ail events; but that the burden w 0
hima to show that the goods did not belong t

A.-Wadworth v. Walliker, 45 Iowa,' 395.
Power.-A will appointed three e1rectotI

with power to sell land; and land ofth tue9'
tor was sold and conveyed, with the et3~,
al], but by the deed of one alone. B9eldy
the power was defectively executed, but o
equity would aid it.-Giddings v. Butl1r, 47 Te

535. Bee Mille v. MÎlle 28 Gratt.- 442.0
Trade-mark.-The name ci Betheodtl," apPle

to a mineraI spring, and used as Il ' ar
barrels in which water from the 8 PrIng 100
held, entitled to protection au td
Dunbar v. Genn, 42 Wis. 118.
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